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Compulocks 830IPMSB tablet security enclosure 21.1 cm (8.3")
Black

Brand : Compulocks Product code: 830IPMSB

Product name : 830IPMSB

- Compatible Versions: iPad Mini, iPad Air, iPad, iPad Pro
- Designed for Audio Video Conference Rooms and Telecommunication applications
- Quick Lock and Unlock Keyed Lock
- Conceals charging cable
- Compatible with our Security Cable Lock
iPad Mini 8.3" (6th gen) AV Tablet Capsule Kiosk, Black
Compulocks 830IPMSB. Maximum screen size: 21.1 cm (8.3"), Compatibility: iPad Mini 8.3" (6th gen),
Product colour: Black. Number of keys included: 2 pc(s), Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Maximum screen size * 21.1 cm (8.3")
Product colour Black
Material Aluminium
Compatibility * iPad Mini 8.3" (6th gen)
Mounting type Desk
Colour group Black
Lock type 2 Keys

Features

Panel mounting interface 100 x 100 mm
Cable management

Packaging content

Number of keys included 2 pc(s)
Screws included
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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